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away from a fight on the golf course but when it comes to social media the four time major champion may have seen 
feb 24 2017nbsp;sometimes a game of golf is just a game of golf at least according to golf champion rory mcilroy who 
on friday defended his weekend outing with Rory McIlroy: The Champion Golfer: 
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The fascinating story of one of golf s most amazing young talents updated to include his milestone 2014 Open 
Championship victory About the Author Frank Worrall is a journalist who writes regularly for the Sun and the nbsp 
Sunday Times He is the author of The Magnificent Sevens nbsp Rooney Wayne s World and nbsp Roy Keane Red 
Man Walking 
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mcilroy has never been one to shy away from a fight on the golf course but when it comes to social media the four 
time major champion may have seen 
rory mcilroy official world golf ranking
rory mcilroy winner of four major titles at age 25 and number one in the world rankings is the first golfer to appear on 
the cover of mens health magazine  summary who is rory mcilroys wife erica stoll all you need to know about the 
american woman who married the golfer erica is set to marry rory mcilroy at ashford castle  audiobook the 2017 tour 
championship will honor the late arnold palmer whilst showing its support of the arnies army charitable foundation by 
hosting arnies march atlanta feb 24 2017nbsp;sometimes a game of golf is just a game of golf at least according to golf 
champion rory mcilroy who on friday defended his weekend outing with 
fitness secrets of rory mcilroy mens health
may 11 2017nbsp;world number one dustin johnson newlywed rory mcilroy and defending champion jason day 
headline a stacked field  rory mcilroy offered up a hot tip for this weeks british open at royal birkdale a 20 1 shot 
named rory mcilroy the four time major winner who lifted the  review mar 01 2017nbsp;golf champion rory mcilroy 
has responded to the criticism he received after playing 18 holes of golf with us president donald trump last month 
rory mcilroy is a major champion pga tour icon and global celeb yeah hes got it good but he says he wont be satisfied 
until he grabs a certain jacket in a 
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